
President- James Stewart 10/6/22

Meeting called to order by President and members: 1945 hours

Jimmy and Shawn:

Huddle topic; in the works for next season. Access to our games and other games for film watching.
Play Maker also in the works.

Youth stats being requested from higher football levels therefore validating our investment in these film
recording programs. Sharing and trading films are also compatible through this programming.

We are exploring the cost and complexity for these and funding options to be ready for next season;
discussing with CDHS.

8 year and 4 year player topic: Jackets will be ordered for 4 yr. players and 8 yr. duffle bags have been
ordered.

Golf Tourney- new location and planning in the works. No date set but already have 8 group participants.

2 10x10 canopy CD theme canopy tents have been ordered and will be used for any event needed, first
up and coming: JV Jamboree!!!

EMT Services: Looking for more EMT/Trainer persons to staff our home games both JV and Varsity.

VP- Chris Smith report:

FTI painting services retained for painting our field for $75 per week. Rebuilding our paint sprayer and will
get our field in shape with painting.

Oct. 15 JV Jamboree

Oct. 23 Last Varsity Game AWAY  at Susquehanna

Oct. 29 CDYFA hosting A Celebration of Football Day- we will host several teams for an end of year
football event. Details TBD.

Treasurer’s Report: Shane Rauch is absent due to illness: report given by Jimmy Stewart.
We are in the black month after month. Our concession revenue has been outstanding. For exact
numbers, please request a report that was listed in detail during the meeting.
Concession Manager: Brittany Martin
All is going well, fully stocked and making money.

General topics: JV Jamboree
The association will donate hot dogs, burgers, condiments, paper products, chips, gatorade, water.
Anything else will be donated. We will also have our brand new CD canopies set up to shade and
represent!



CFA Report: Jason Bleiler has stepped down. Shawn and Jimmy will fill in the interim for the rest of the
season. Open for nominations for next season.
Further CFA discussion amidst our meeting will be addressed by our President, James Stewart.

Director of Coaching: Shawn Martin
20 Coaching apps currently submitted for next season, not all within our organization, still accepting
applications. No deadline set as of now.
We are a feeder program to CDHS and will run their terminology and do everything to prepare our players
for HS.
A Yoga stretching company reached out to offer assistance in better stretching and conditioning.
Ryan Roberts added that he has strength and conditioning experience and can help with warm-up styles
and methods.

Topic of use of other fields in the future- in the works. Defer to President and Director of Coaching.

Secretary- Holly Hodgson
Commending Britanny Martin (and Shawn Martin) for stepping up to concessions.
Announced banquet info as posted prior to meeting

Spirit Wear- moving to an open store closing every month with Sports Paradise (local vendor), fading out
of Fan Cloth.

Last topic: Forensic audit, Oct. 10th, 1:00pm regarding financials for the past three years.
IRS has granted an extension until Nov. 15, no penalties will be issued.

Questions/comments/concerns:

Coaching question by members regarding coaching for next year:

Goal would be to determine HC, OC and DC well before the start of next season and begin building
rapport with players.

OLine and Dline biggest weakness, and try to make line training a priority in the off season.
Sidebar conversations related to opinions on line coaching strategies.

Meeting adjourned at 20:55pm
Motion by Shawn Martin and Holly Hodgson




